Summary of Officers/Committee members to be Elected or Appointed at the February 9, 2019 Democratic Party of Denver ReOrganization Meeting (ReOrg)

**County Officers:**

- Denver County Chair
- Denver County Vice Chair
- Denver County Secretary
- Denver County Treasurer

These are all elected positions. You must be a registered Democrat in Denver County to run for these positions.

You must be a member of the Democratic Party of Denver Central Committee to vote at ReOrg.

*Following ReOrg, the Secretary, with approval of the Chair, will appoint an Assistant Secretary.*

*Also following ReOrg, the Treasurer, with approval of the Chair, will appoint an Assistant Treasurer.*

*In addition, the Chair has authority to appoint up to 12 Captains at Large with countywide responsibility for a specific topic (e.g., GOTV, Public Policy, Diversity & Outreach, Fundraising, Leadership Training, etc.)*

**Senate District Officers for SD 32, 33, 34:**

- SD Chair
- SD Vice Chair
- SD Secretary

These are all elected positions. You must be a registered Democrat in the relevant SD to run.

**Bonus Members to Multi-county SD 16, 31:**

The officers of these Senate Districts will be elected at the multi-county ReOrg for these Districts, which will take place at a later date. At the Denver County ReOrg, bonus members from Denver will be elected to the Central Committee for SD16, and bonus members from Denver will be elected to the Central Committee for SD 31. (The State Party determines the number of bonus members). Those members will attend the later multi-county ReOrg to elect a Chair, Vice Chair and Secretary for those Senate Districts.

These are all elected positions. You must be a registered Democrat in the relevant SD to run.
**House District Officers** for HD 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 8:

- HD Chair
- HD Vice Chair
- HD Secretary

Each HD will also elect a member to the [State Platform Committee](#).
Each HD will also elect bonus members and alternates to the [State Executive Committee](#).

These are all elected positions. You must be a registered Democrat in the relevant HD to run.

**Multi-County House District 1:**

Denver County HD1 will elect bonus members to the HD1 Multi-County Central Committee.

Denver County HD1 will also elect members and alternates from Denver to the [State Executive Committee](#).

The multi-county HD1 meeting will take place immediately following, and will elect

- HD Chair
- HD Vice Chair
- HD Secretary

The HD will also elect a member to the [State Platform Committee](#)

These are all elected positions. You must be a registered Democrat in the relevant HD to run.

**Multi-county House District 9:**

The Chair, Vice Chair and Secretary of HD9 will be elected at the multi-county ReOrg for HD9, which will take place at a later date. At the Denver County HD9 ReOrg, bonus member from Denver will be elected to the Central Committee for HD9. (The State Party determines the number of bonus members). Those members will attend the later multi-county ReOrg to elect the officers.

Denver County HD9 ReOrg will also elect members and alternates to the [State Executive Committee](#).

These are all elected positions. You must be a registered Democrat in the relevant HD to run.
**House Sub-District Meetings:** HD1A, 1B, 2A, 2B, 4A, 4B, 5A, 5B, 6A, 6B, 7A, 7B, 8A, 8B, 9A, 9B

Each Sub-District will elect:
- Captain
- Co-Captain
  (ONLY PCPs can vote for the Captain and Co-Captain)

Under Denver County Rules, the Captain and Co-Captain are authorized to appoint the Finance Chair, but some sub-districts have traditionally elected their Finance Chair.

Each sub-district will elect members and alternates to the State Central Committee.

Each sub-district will elect members and alternates to the Congressional District 1 Central Committee.

Each sub-district will elect 1 member to the following Countywide committees:
- Rules
- Permanent Organization
- Platform
- Credentials

The Captain and Co-captain may appoint 1 or more members to the following Countywide committees (these are often selected by the group during the sub-district meeting):
- Diversity and Outreach
- Get Out the Vote (GOTV)
- Technology
- Public Policy
- Fundraising/Events

You must be a registered Democrat in the relevant sub-district to serve in these elected or appointed positions.

In order to determine what Senate District, House District and House sub-district you live in, go to our Precinct Finder at [www.denverdemocrats.org](http://www.denverdemocrats.org). Put in your address and hit search.